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the nun nru uux.
tike “Jack-a-Manonr* IH tell roo « itory.

Only mine I* the truth, which I» botter, 
nuance Ute oqual. I've got. here the 
hlch eomoe in n confident letter, 
shunt at the eoilego wne crammed (all o(

Ith a hounnee a civil reformer; 
fuit here, between tie, he married a Venae 
bnriraqae—a sort of barn atormer. 
though It was funny they captured

d but on the ecallope this summer;
I weoirm a rant*, while they at Lee* Branch 

Wore togaries to siartle a drummer.
My “ranctv' is a cottage, I grew my earn pot-

And as wlsens she’s tasteful and pretty.

WHITE "STAR HOiSE KEEPERS. 
HOTEL-KEEPERS,

.. English Ai 
end «old. 
Une RoyalHated In the newspapers that the conduct of 

the people In Manitoba in constructing the Red 
Elver Railroad notwithstanding the disallow- 
enceof lu act of Incorporation by tbe Governor- 
General Is approved of and applauded by the 
people ef Ontario and other provinces. ,

These sULemenU are of oourse merely the 
•pinions of the editors and dome of their 
friends, end I think it Is high time to protest 
against any such revolutionary notions 
being entertained by us. I have heard 
and rand » great deal of what la said by the 
Manitobans and their abettors here, and wliat 
êoes It all amount tel Simply this, that the 
people of Manitoba, rightly or wrongly, be- 
Uevo that the proposed railroad will greatly 
benefit them pecuniarily, and will greatly as- 
•1st in building up the province. Let this be 
granted. New consider the ether side ofvhe 
question. Under the law of Can«da. to which 
use Manitobans and we owe nliegin 
the Governor-General Is entrusted i 
the power to disallow any sot of a Provii

Zffissrh2 â^sssassSïï
*°Nor"'oan It be said that be did so of mere 
eaprloe, for the majority of the House of Oom- 
moos authorised aodeu«tained his action. 
Voted against the bnildlng of the rond.

The act under which the railroad was to 
- have been built hsring been thna disallowed, 
- ‘-------roceod to build the road uot-

• , ~ Will reopea on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1ST.

Examination tor five entrance scholarships of 
$100 each takes place In the College Hall on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3RD.

further pàrtioulan and prospectas on appli - 
oat km to

ml COLLEGE-STREET,
NEAR BATHURST.

»ay,PTj5! ?

WSBBEKESSN^ WEEKLY PAYMENT
ROOMS-

i g
My

E
But

.to the nearest local

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent,

35 Tongn-st., Toronto.

In
4«d le mTWO DAYS ONLY.EEEBYAL^

y B. Terringion, g.h.fie., London, Km*.,
48» QÜEBN-8T. WEST
I - , find 588 NON GE-8THEET.

t- HOUSEHOLD COODS.
3.. v - rliaîâL'S i
« Which I a* selling; on Easy 

Weekly Payments.

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.

843

and others preparing for the Exhibition will save, 
from Twenty to Fifty per Gent, by purchasing 

I during the present montn fromThursday and FridayLONG BRANCH. mho mI
$

Organist Metropolitan Church, Conductor Phil
harmonic Society, Toronto and Hamil

ton; Musical Festivals, Toronto 
and Hamilton, STEAM IMPERIALGod blew her and save her. Each Monday I

A eumT could spare for her dresse».
But Sharp as a raser, she goes right to Walker, 

And now at the last she eonfeeees 
Finit carpets and sofas she «-rested from loafers 

Who ones drank the meet of my WagW— 
Then curtains and fixtures, and mlrrore and

Till all came by slow, easy stages.
Dick’s temper ao auony ha» gone with his 

money.
He spent nil he made or could borrow;

I’ve written to any, he enn come hero and,stay. 
If he ll take my way onto! l*sorrow.

He wonted a roue. I’ll give him now hope 
Let him go nal àid to Che man 

Who, whatever your elation, wealth, health,
WaîbaJp'yoà aa only he

then ariaea, In what respect do You aee-Ioatni man t-gren teat boon on earth
persona sfrttng thus differ from ordinary wrong- —only thoeo who lutvo spont life and fortune Jn 
fioeref r:' , other people’» house» know what It means to

It la Impossible to believe that the proposed be promised it home-, not only promised hut 
lallrêefia a matter of such necessity that the given.-That spot where love seasons evefy- 
Maaibhana cannot do without It, tor hitherto thing—Kilnk hoiV easy it 1» done—how cheap- 
thafhave done without 11; but If their reason ly, and don’t put it off longer. I could 
lafsettlngour law at defiance be that they, on this with poor Dlek for n texsaSeyà
we can also point out many way» In which. by street-west. P.a—Walker will be glad torur- 
fiisregardlng the law, other people could pht nlsh up your extra rooms for fair vlaitors-eell 
money In their pockets. Long before the re- rod see him for parttofifclfir*^ 
eent disallowance it was understood that the 
chances wire that the act would be disal
lowed.

Il I»

PETLEY & PETLEY,
__________ 128 to 138 K1NG-WT. BAST. TORONTO.__________

GORDON, MACKAY fi CO.
SEPT. 8 86 9. 

P. T. BARNUM,
iWill leave Geddas’ Wharf dally ad 10 a.m., 

2 and * pun. Last boat leaves the Branch at 
Hp.ni.

RESUMES LKSâONS SEPT. 6th, 1837. « -, Uee. W|
Ottawa, i 

quiet excites 
to the- Fiehe 

, iosity as to, 
whethsr it w 
ritorial limit 
wliieh Amari 
to providing 
offenders and

w,7h
Piano, Organ, Violin nnd Singing. Special 

tertre for Violin and Vocal Muaic in Classes. Z.KOAZ. CARDS.~~ ttyôîrsr wœumrBï?-
, etc., 15 Toconto-st.. 
Armour, Wm. Seton

aSSBfflfflSTïT WoSr^TO^S
£<â®6$teÉaywMtrun”t And Hie GREATEST SHOW 

ON EARTH.
United to the ÛREÀT LONDON CIRCUS, 

ly largfr shows in one. Three triple. CTrcusjn

ristors. So
6136 loronto. B. Douglas 
—^ QoRpow.A.J, WjLLIAMfl.

A LFUED JONES, Barrister, Solicitor,
/V Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west 
Toronto. ‘ w ,

A LLANÏI DKNOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor,
A Notary, etc. Office,7 MillichAinp’a Build- 
togs, 81 A/ieiàtdo-street oast. Toronto. 1-4-6 
™T 1>. rEKltY—-Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
IxSue Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 3Î Wei-
Aington-stroet east, Toronta ______ _________ __
■ JIGELOW & ilOltSON—Barristers,Notaries 
J3 Public, et<x, Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- “
ronto-street, Toronto. Ont._____________________

U. McPHERBON, Barrister, Solicitor, 
etc.. Union Block. Toronto-street.

N A CAlttttROk Barrister* 
de, Toronta

UK 1 .
tU =

the mmciEis Treaty of- *iwit
The-

STOCK COMPLETE I % * liameet last

BÇATS^THB

VI3Q» xL
246

question

■Life Insurance Go.
Uptf Office - - - 3S Klng-st

TORONTO, ONT.

xt, but
LKBK’S SPECIAL LINES ! commission 

definition of 
' under the tre 

mercial questl 
But this cannj 
rival ef the dJ 
verbe of the J 
Great Britain] 
cannot vary d 
Sir John MJ 
viewed with rj 
scope of the! 
saying anythi! 
was in poaaead 
agreement ] 
. Speculation 
Canada on tlJ 
arts will be roi 
oral papers am 
will be settled] 
Ünited StnJ

; Call at Exhibition Park and Zoo 
Gardens. The Park to now open 
to Picnic *Md Exctirsion Partlw.

H. PIPER, Manager.

, Re109 Quoen 
lad to fur-

(JASBcltore. SI Manning’

Money to loan on real estate. _, .

\y tore. eta. 96 Torouto-street, Toronta J.
Fortbr Cawwikk, Henry T. CaimiDr,________ _______
i iHAIil.KS KOIÎRTON MCDONALD. Bar- AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND 0THE1 A8-
dsimb^ra SSSSF'LrNSBfc " «T» OVER S3-000,000.

14 A. O’fiUlji.IVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, Ft* Deposit with the Dominion Government.
Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-stroet, Toronto, f ------

171RNB8T F. GUNTHER. Barris 1er, Soil- P*sromrr-»lght 
fill eitor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 35 aid, P.C., GiC.B.
Adelaide street ea»t,Toronto. ,___________ __ v_
IjiDWAUU MKKK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc„

U5 King-street east, Toronto,____________
TÏtULLERTdN. COOK Sc MILLER, Barri».
Z? tors, etc. Money to lend.’ IS King-street

■v
Surely that was the time to try and 

the influence of the Queen in Council

"As masters stand now the building of the 
railroad is admittedly Illegal, and it Is difficult 
to see in what reepeot an appeal, on behalf ef 

I illegal undertaking, oonfa bn efficacious.
If the dieallowanoe of A provincial act be a 

grievance, it I» a grievance to which all the 
province have voluntarily submitted. Aots of 
oar owrTvegisleture in Ontario have frequent
ly been mellowed; but while the partie» 
injured thereby took every lawful means to 
obtain who» they considered their rights, and 
In seme onsee succeeded In overcoming dis
allowance, It did net ooeor to them In the 
meanwhile to tot the law at defiance.
. No Itnelhle man has yet oontonded 
that the right ef disallowance Is not 
a valuable aad necessary principle of the 
Dominion Government. The newsnap 
arolondeet in condemning the Government for 
disallowing the Red River Railroad Act, are. 
In the same breath, nailing upon the Govern
ment le disallow the Quebec Jesuit Act. 

Sympathy with sufferers is one thing, Sym-
-SS^bablv

take no action against the builders of the rtif-

S33ESSPMSEgsirisSSsQiMggss

abiding people than the member» of such a

AMVhRUKIfTS A»p MEETINGS.
«UHEDKirPAttTT

be held at the beautiful grounds, eor. 
King and Bathurst streets, on the afternoon

"SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d, 

of the Bull 
The groii 

light», and 
will be in attendance. 
e GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT commence»

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.r
^!i 346

museum of Rving wonders, Roman hippodro 
of glorious.races, trained animal paradox. In
creased capital ; increased daily expense.
« jiMBO—Reproduced Like in LUe and His 

Big Skeleton I

CORDON, MACKAY 6 00.,TMOOTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
I Incorporated by Government la ISIS

» HON. G. W. ALLAN. FlllMlM

? *
mo

troola.
Capital» 64#,OOO

ti
ding Fund of 8L Mary’s 

bra» and rirh<d bTilds CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS.untcHiu
All departmeeNflFInetmmenul and VocaI Music tao*ht, from Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

>

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 7$ KING-STREET BAST. '

UNHEARD OF

Toronto; William Bell, Eaq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

ra JIB. CARLILE, Rang. Director,
an ;jsf whom all Information may he obtained.
* AfietaU Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

T. BwCK. Banister.eto., 65 Klognstreet * ™ ' 
e east, comer Leader-lane. 248

U MACMAHON, Q.O, Barrister, otc^
King-street west. 135

E.mQAUBBALL.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 1st, 

BUFFALO VS. TORONTO.

, f Game called 4 p.m. Admission 25c.

list.

2EF^^M^erToro-to
General HaeVtal, vvSero I was treated by sev
eral physidiens without benefit, I was then 
taken to Mr. Armstrong and ootnpletotv cured 
bv his vttol magnetism In «lx treatmenta. P. 
Stewart, 18 Wooleeley-etreet, Toronto, wood 
machinist.* Retoroneeatoqumheasofall ktoissssBpBBKmtttE
diaeasea, lohs of memory, female wenkneae. and
sg^g^tfyaaq&sg-

FLINT—Barrister», Selle

"£!L,Bt0W«
' ®that

spondenee bro 
has been ooew 
ment in arery 
the Canadian 
be, will have i

A. Je
Grand Stand for aalo at Nord holme r1». - > THE TOBDNTe-

*a*» smt________
r O. B. Sheppard, Manager. .

UG
the

IN.OPENING OF REGULAR SEASON. . 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS vOuFABt WEEK. 

OOMMBNCINGMONDAY, SEPT. A 
Matinees Wednesday and Sitttfflay.

The original and world famous 

HANLONS

In their grand fairy spectacular the 

“ NEW FANTASMA."

“386881amr
100 Great Acts. 300—Expert Performers—300. 
BAR NUMB ROMAN HIPPODROME, With 

Every Kind of Thrilling Race.

senArcade.
Kings FORD, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F.

\TKÈR, MACDONALD"DÂWBSttf*£ ne Rnw.nnH.ur. are - —■.....

itïRStt?- ttfiSKGSi* R-TSST-m.
T AWRKNCE A MILLIGAN. Barristers Vice Pres, Bit. Com! A. B. Lee. Merchant, 
fiA Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building fiobert Jeffrey, Vice- Jame»Maeleanan,Q.C. 
and I»nn Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto, President Land Se- Æmellus Irving. Q.C..
fi AWltKNCK 1L BALDWIN. barrister. &‘ul-

T|yf ACL AREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT RstflfOT”he]ScthariX R’

ëiSîiïi.y.Lü'agLÆ'"’
\$ UKDOCH & TYTLER, Barristers, SoUel- the company either under Deed» of Tenet, mar- 
IV1 ton. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offloea, riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
56 Churchetreet, Toronto, Canada. Telephone; life thna of the parties, or under Wills, or by

theappointment of Oonrts. The Company will 
so act as Agent Of persona who have assumed 

the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc.. And will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money in 

mortgage on real estate, or other aecarl- 
the collection of Interest or tncome^and

com

be the general 
Premier will 
office, Ahem 
against heat 
interests in i 
drafted the 
most proper

VALUES IN THE HIGH-CLASS NOVELTIES NOW SHOWN BY US IN

Early Fall Jackets, Wraps, etc.
C“UMU’ “°h0,0e Go0dS-

Berlin in Velvets, Laces, Costumee, Trimmings, etc. ^ urone ana
“d “»*■trom 

NOLAN * HIVKSON.

DIRECTORS. m|

mob. t Lex,

1 totn nnd Green Frail.
Editor World: What will assuredly hap

pen trader oommcroial onion. In regard to all 
the product* of Canadian farmers, may "be in
ferred from what is happening today in re
gard to the article of green fruit. It le not

u
11 maecl&lties—Constitutional 

"long standing and tan-Entirely new scene-y, new tableaux, new the.paired nervous energy.costumee, eto., Including 
“The Bottom of the Sen,” “The Groat Cyclone,’’ 

“The Cock Fight, ” ’The Devil’s Dormitory," 
“The Realm of Heads."

10c.generally known that the United States levies 
no duty on green fruit. It is efree article, while 
Canada retains a general duty of 20’ per dent. 
In the article of peaches, tor instance, no duty

Toronta1411. RYKRSUN turn removed to 60 Col 
1 7 logea vonue, one block west of Tenge;

street. Hours»—1,4—A______________________
Ly TAMPERING and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ng specialist. * Clarence-square._____________

w<

f.

JAMES SHIELDS & CO4 Gorgeous Trihaformatiou Seen»». 4 
THE LATEST EUROPEAN ILLUSION, 

i g 56 PEOPLE a 
Including Miss Laura Burt, pie Phoites and 

Little Tootsy in their matchloss specialties. 
Greater, Grander and more Suberb than ever. 

Box plan now open. No advance in price».
tacwba a -emriF%

•i Toronto Opera Hon*.
Weak of Aug 2»th Matinee every Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Saturday.

ato 1 le the Can S8PALD, -Ii skrtnea or Jusian.le a for his lack of legi 
hack. As Eh 
thought that i 

. Canada on the 
non will.

These wise 
which it ■

to t SR Wis e MACHINES."WKîmœF3pïKtto5nî^h^
kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
ills, belts, eto., at 51 Queen-street

' CAPTAIN PAUL BOYNTON 
Performing In a specially constructed lake.

THE FLYING GYMNASIUM,
Raring feats while ridlqg at 30 mil* an horns, 

WDSeiill—Living wonders and curiosities.

TURKS never wen before to charm, amuse 
and delight every visitor.

fa |

on them there, while in spite of our cent a 
pound, eaual to about 20 cent» a basket:.of nro- lection in Canada, there are dSy immense

gEBSKiESKEt
Canadian peach* under commercial union. 
The Americana piqr otar duly nnd still export 
largely to Canada. The 20 or 25 cent» n basket 
given by protection to our farmers would be 
sweat away nnd not a basket could we send to 
tie States, no more than we do now. As with 
fruit, so with Other farm products. Western 
nrairie prie* would drown the Canadian 
mrtner as they did during the latter days of only loo glad ofti

1S8 Tenge-street and 1, 3, 5. 7, ». Temperance, 
DIRECT IMPORTERS OFNo. 1436b I!•:

ms ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
ItJL Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.

y

FIXE W12TES AND LIQUORS. business was 
mission canrBHTTA& CAROMe ..............sag^sagsets, upper or lower, |8._________________ 624

MoP^LIl^te.g^MBRON^&vrL^ra, Sg rat m
foftn»_____________________________________& the transaction of every kind of HhanoUl

R°»£.^„S2MtK'£sr!;
loan, 28 Torontoetieet, Toronto. • For ftUl Information apply to
|> KAI). ltKAl) & KNIGHT, bnrrlstora, ____ J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.
Il- solicitors, eta, 76 King-street east. To- ------

ronta D. B. Rbad, Q.C., Walter Read. U.
V.Knight. 148

or o
of which we make e specialty and guarantee to be pure wine end 'Y 

best value In the
ME DOC, ST. LOVBES, ST. JULIEN.

notification of
t *. .

fl“HEARTS OF OAK,”
Admission 10 and 26 cents, reserved seats 30, 

60 and 75 cents. Reserved scats matin* 30 
and 50 cents. Matinee Saturday.

Next week—” WAIFS OF NEW YORK."
ket. the IA to

j, a»
base, separate or combined, natural tsetk regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
inounu ______ .

vitalised ijk >L

J|UUEBE1 ST. ESTEPHB. MAKCAU. JURNB FHBURX; when we were

n. Aug. 28,1367.
W,

F.F. The Only Firm In Canada thnt Kwp dtate has not
Mr.THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,^HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers 

O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-etroet cost, To
ron id, and Croelman’s Block, Georgetown. „. • .. n • niwiiMcmeyto,^ W. T. Allan, A Bhilto^J. StOCfeWSll. HBIlllBrSOlI 4 BMS

^MITH & SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
eonveynneors, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street east, 
and Whitby.

lVTWO dye houses-RbKSMttTOTsiSfJfirMe;
•genu for tbe Brftlsb tire companies, the Norwich

Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them .t their 
omce, Equity Chamber», entrance Victor!* SL, before

GRAND OALISTHKNIC ENTERTAINMENT * the Royal 
duty of effect! 
at issue betwi 
Britain conoei 
Government 1 
who will be w 
interests, yet I 
met in finding

t lA
RUNNING IS

OT
Comeat once and eee the elegant eta ck of /

FUBITITUBB, CARPETS.
OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, EtC.

Piece yonr order with ns for anything yon may reqnlre. We 
guarantee satisfaction or no sale. Separate carpet department. 
Terms to suit purchasers. TELEPHONE No. 1384,

136IN

One at 86 King-street west, Toronto, also 81 
King-street west, Hamilton. Goods sent to 

loronto, exiger house will be done immediately and in
house in

MUTUAL-STREET RINK THIS EVENING, 

in aid of Victoria Indtiutrial School 

Procession at *3 o'clock to-day.

Advfee for She ExhlhlUow.
11 be »EE pressing. I wou 

wil

ur usual first-class style. The dye 
riYHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitai; Hamilton Is fitted with all the latest improve- 
X Conveyancer, otc. Money to Loan. 60 King- mettle the same as our Tortmto works. French 

street east. Toronto. cleaning a specialty. Best House in Ontario.
XITILLIAMF. W. CItEKLMAN. barrister, H^ï^d0118 *°- 1258, Good, lrot ** aad de" 
W solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York ■-^req~

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

kaow 1 is leee

to rush out flret-clsas goods Hke the Gen
eral Middleton and Our Brave Boys, as they are made

e^SB

2 Performances Each Day at 2 and 8 p.m.
DodM Open an Hour Earlier.

For the accommodation of those wishing to 
avoid the crowds on the grounds an office has 
been established at the side entrance to A. & S. 
NOllDHEIMER’S MUSIC STORE. 11 King-st. 
east, where* reserved numbered tickets can be 
purchased at the regular price and admission 
tickets at t he usual slight advance.

Gtenèfal Admission to Everything only Me.
Children Under Nine Years 28c.

GREAT FREE STREET PARADE, 
With $1,500,00Ô worth of rare animals and ob
jects on the moniing of the arrival of ‘
Route ns follows: College-street to Spodina- 
avenue. to King-street, to Churoh-street, to 
Adelfljderstceet. to Yonge-street, to Queen- 
street, to BathureHtreet, to show grounds. 

Exenrslen Bnl* en All BnUrende.

It S8 » fsror/ 1
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OP THE AGE.

DR.8TOWKS,
1U Churoh-ntreet

ofthe inter 
agreement L. 
to the whole 
make it » no

44 rpWK BBAL CBEATION."

THE REV. J. 8. DAVID'S GREAT LECTURE

243Dental Surgery,

R. POTTER & CO.,612Telephone Little Yixen !”t 1 ourB ttomsch^ fiver and kldneye cs^ie

log and cleansing action of Ayer’» 
the eafeet, meet powerful, and moet 

•Meretire available to tbe public.

EIWA VCIA It.
4~131ÎSfifAM9ÜW^r^privn^
/V loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

sded
The exact 

not been 
all of the 
United 8 
conflicting dsii 
ing the flsherim 
negotiations, if 
or an amicabh 
now opératif#,

COR. QPbBN and PORTLAND STREETS.DENTAL SURGEON.

Wan REMOVED TO HI» NEW OlflOS 

Over Motoou’e Banlq

, VICTORIA HALL TO-NIGHT. 

at 8 o’clock. Admission 15c, reserved e*te 25c.
| AST aer ar tie iiuoi

takes pince at

e à By Mre. A. McVeigh MUler. 
Price, 85 cents. ;

TRXDBRS.■MlrhiRl PMfMM.
-Mara A Co/s 5 aad 7-yev old Kye Whiskies ere 

strongly redbmmeaded for medicinal purposes by a large 
number of leading phyrtclans on account of their age

Old

TRUSS.AT 5* AND 6 YEARLY; no oommtoeion. 
Mortgages purchased. W. HOPE, 15 

Adelalde-street east.
ow. npeedera for the Erection of a Brick 

1 Church Building

Ahe Toronto ïowa Conpany
■ ARGE amount of monev to loan In sums té 

suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis. 
counted. Wm. A. Lee & Son. Agents Western 
Flro and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laido-street oast
IiïbNBY TO LOAN In large or am 
ITJL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgag 
and personal security, at lowest rates; not 
discounted, real estate bought and soldi 
Davis 8c Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers,
Toron to-street.____________________________ 7
TISONKY TO LOAN-Privato funds. 6 
ITJL 6* per cent., large or small amounts, 
vanoed to.builders; also oo improved farm 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate 
Finance Broker, 104 Adelalde-street east,
cessor to Barton 8c Walker.__________________ _
I I ONE Y to loan at 54 and 6 per cent C. (X 

jLTJ. Baines, Estate Agent 23 Torouto-st. .
H/fÔNEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endofc 
ITJL ments. life policies and other securities.
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Po 
Broker, 5 Toron to-street.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS
for the

BATHDRST-ST. METHODIST CHURCH 

wfli be received until WeAn
SSSBEEKSSS» pioaiBUiva DENTIST*If.

SlFPOETEe 
And * A* DACE ESTABLISHMENT

158 YON6B-STREET, Toronto.

TheWHOLESALE AGENTS,

48 Toage-streét, Toronto.
QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL, NIAGARA, BMBSK&Sag

16; Brantford. Sept. 17; Hamilton, Sept. le.

however, now 
Sacre tary Bay 
that a final adj 
have vexed w 
pi ration of the 
ft bond.

The Crest Need.
need at tbe hoerf»

•Re ef our greatoal leoturere to an audience of about 
10,000 <m “The Amelioration of humanity.** Every 
map, woman and child ahould know teat we want 
ererybody to be better and Improve themselvea, hare 
■bare and clear Intellects for business, then they can 
enloytae comfort» of this world and be happy, and 
will know how to make money with greater easiness. 
That need can be folly satisfied by the pleatifni new of 
those glorious General Middleton and Our Brave Boys?^°,,^0±',TSfl«bym^mSr,dCSr=
at all great and good men that everybody should use 
them regularly. They hare no equal on earth. Bo 
not be pot off with any other.

elv#d until Wednesday, Sept. 7.a°ss^is&s£iflatnrday evening, SepL 3rd. 56
wetjyjKTBoreLiTA* and rniEtess In connection with our Snrgiesl Instrument 

Buslnew to meet the growing demand tor our 
^ "TlICliÉE TaCSSK*," we make 

the fiklirnl Meeliant*! Trail, 
ment ef Dlfllenlt nnd Compli
cated Iternln, er In pi ore, n 
specially, conducted personnllr 
by en experienced nnd skilful 
fitter. Peril* visiting the 
bltiontoan rely on being suited. 

Single Trues. I Ne extortion In Prices.
No body spring. I , -----

Appointments should bemade abend. Under 
patronage of the meet eminent surgeons of 
Toronta 1

Pamphlet free. Apartment» for ladlw nnd 
children.

! 24613 ■&<Forth» beat known methods of raving na-
with the gratoet"?^,^,^  ̂

new in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible coat, consult M. F. SMITH. Dental 
Surgeon (15 vents' experlenw In Europe and 
Amertoa), offlcee corner of Queen and Berkel 
streets, end over Central Bank, comer ~ 
Boulton-nvenue and Queen-lLreet Kaat. Tele
phone 722. :'i______ _______

....... jbxTxtS! «4^ROLLER RINK tural tooth and
wm

PAVING COMPANY! Washleotop 
vised at tbe I 
the British tint 
tiona in diapute 
nnd Great ill 
iisheriae, it in p 
be mi3e of i 
State» Govern» 
pertinent of Hi, 

* be held eome tii 
ter. The pin*

WILL OPEN +I Kxhl-.YTID : rjlBNBEM FOB mil.,

Addressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived through registered post up to

NOON. TUESDAY, the 6th inst., 
for the supply of fuel required tor the various 
City Buildings during the ensuing winter.

Specifications inavoe seen and all further In
formation obtained upon application at this 
office.

ATURDAY, SEPT, 3rd 

FOR THE SEASON.

Band hi attendance. Admission uaual.ptioes.

TURNBULL SMITH,
Proprietor and Manager.

3 Bold Medals Awarded.246

•^yonge street

TORONTO
Efreat Bargains This Week

’ TONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, Stable», Basements, 

&€. Expert# la Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases. Ac.

24 CHURCH-STREET, 
TOROSTTO.

J. LISTER WICHOLS, Manager.

6466
MAUTIN, TOMS A CO., Toronto.ciBatka^^^g» a® tez

aad ague, Intermittent, remittent and binons fevers, and 
all malarial dlaeaaea. Try It.__________________  ed

O licit teeth on rubber 88.09. Vitalized sir for 
painless extraction. Telephome 1471.

Tenders muet be accompanied by a marked 
cheque or a cash deposit of $100, which will be 
retained by the City unt 1 the usual contract 
and bond for the' due fulfilment of the tender 
nccopte i is executed by the tenderer and satis
factory sureties.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

:City Clerk's Office. \
Toronto. Sept. 1st. 1887. f JOHN IRWIN.

Chalr'm Com. on Property.

clded upon,but 
cotiatom will n 
then proceed*to

READING COAL ! !“ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,"ri F> H. C. BROWNE & CO.. Real Est^o.
Insurance, Steamships, Financial snd 

General Agents; rents and accounts collected: 
money to loan at lowest rritos; pro 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 
Chambers. 20 Adelalde-street east,
Ont., Telephone No. 1416.____________

TO LOAN on mort 
large or small sums; 

est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Chunch- 
street. Toronto. i

0. H. Biggs, oor. Bug ana Tonge. A. Maearthur, jr.
Successor to Robinson 8c Mgcarûiur, wholesale 

and retail coal and wood merchants.

___________ FKR8Q7IAL _______________
A^lHIVRKLL THE GROCER will be on the 
\y Exhibition Grounds Tuesday next.
T É880NÔ ANt) EXAMINATIONS E 
JLà* phrenology. Mbs. Mkndon, 20B McCaul-

"#>ROFi DAVIDSON.Tateof N.Ÿ., Cblropodle 
JL and Manicure; coma, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, oornqr King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. 28
X17HŸ'. YES-MIKADO CALLADINE’8 
lY addreas ia 44 Queen W.________________

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

NEW TIES. 15,19, 25c, worth twice the money. 
NEW? FALL eATft—Just opened, the very 

"Taéeet from the English and American mar
kets.

A NICE SILK HAT for $3.50, worth *$5 in 
stores.

DIRECT IMPOBTERaS.

r<
6, Eqilty 
Toroito.

Moscow, Ber 
ditreatment of
Baronoff has * 
ordering them 
against violator! 
safety to all s 
distinction.

A9S1XGEKS AXIS ACCOUNTANTS. 

TXONALDSON 8c MILNE—50 Front-streo 
I 9 cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.

First Horso^j8306^second^jP00;. third, $200.

$2000 between noq-f tar tors.
PMAW1NG ItTE SEPT.-BACK 14Sh, 1887. 

TICKETS *2.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

COAL AND WOOD YARDS,FX!$750,000 ASPHALT Pitm BLOCKS! Nos. 669,611 and 513 Queen-street west, and 111 
and 163 Far ley-avenue.246T71 STABLtSHKti l*8-à it É R M A N É.

, TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jamee-street south, 
Hamflton, Out.; 27 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

KIRI OLD P0R8KLAI8S.Jszwae ‘MsrMT.’ias
ments. Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc..

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
froet, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
->:• >>•»' DEE TO KO l¥TO

All kinds of coal and wood delivered to dl 
parts of tbe city at lowust current prices. Tele
phone No; 910.

GEORGE <4 It SLA HE. Prop.,
MAxeteai mousk. ihovtkka»- 25c,CABS ed' SUMMER RESORTS.

IfnRwfioiat;
Bo usai, nei 

which- recentiy 
oompeiled to riFine Old Tapestries, Japanese 

Dresses and Embroideries. 
Bronzes, eld and modern. 

Cloisonne EnameL
Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO., Expert 
U. Accountants, Aaaigue* and Financial 
Agents, 16-Mamthig Akade, Toronto. ■**

«TO

UNDEBTAItEH.
has rkmovkd to

310

eak's Island, Portland Harbor Me., Cmt 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
ost desirable resort for families, presenting 

attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open JuneL Write 
for particulars._________
piIANIBK BB89BT.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RES1-
»,. ptocb

now open for guest». Good fishing and boating. 
Ask for special ticket. R D. LITTLE, 
____________ Manager, Thornhill. Ont.

■.

Ea"1, -

PROPERTY WANTED.
it.Dominion and Industrial ^AMUfcL aLlIN-^4 Kln^-street east—Audh K

A8PBALT BLOCK fAV/NB M'FB 00., ma
VET ANTED TO PURCHASE-Good comer 
If grocery business in Toronto, one that

YWNiil
opp*lte Klm-stroet,

STBEET.

Telephone 632,
at low rates. Very ay torn». Cake 60c. per konr. Opera and 

Keturn $1. Church and 
; r ';] Betnrn »L • Î

STABLÜS: 452 YONGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 3864-

57 ADKLAmBflTRBET EAST.
TH.08. BRYCE, JOHN MCGREGOR, * 

Managing Director. 216 Superintendent.EXHIBITION ! 246ROOMS A SO BOARD.
A ÎSTtiN fiBMST^fSrlrato — h*t<Bn)y

the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on tbe continent. J. Holdehneso, Proprietor.

rj:
684V«fi r Three boys, i

were drowned
Island.

^r^SSSSmS!L£SJLS*S^
A CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain,A dairy fernra wild lande, aubu 

fiaaoea, mUla and <ther properties i■SraSSStSM* ro-

PROCURED t* Canada, U10 Unit'd 
Stct" and aJI fortigm ountri", 
Cauuati, Trad'-Marh', Copyright', 
A"ignmtnt', and all Doomm'ntê ta
inting to Pat'nto, prtpar'd on th' 
'hort"t not i oa *II Information 
pertaining to PaUntê oh—rfully 
gluon on applloation. ENGINEERS, 
Patont Attornogo, and Export'In all 
Patont Cauo". E'labllth'd 1867.

SeatidO. Biior^fcCo.,
?•> him Pr. Eon. Toronto^

T0R0NT0 STONE COMPANY, ALFRED BOYD,TORONTO,

•pens on Tuesday Next,
246 Ni ne toon suit

■bare, ijgOARD AN® Lodgings $2.75 per wqek, at 87

L. dOLLta, having taken two years 
VJTe lease of 28 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water ana bam. None bot tiret-class gen-

i k Miners andManofactarerauf
Block» Nnwu and €nl Stone
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur 
nislied on application. Office and Mills, Es- 
plauade-sLroet,» between Scott and Churc 
streets. Quarries. Pelen Island, Ont. 426h

sea55 m
87 FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO.

y ipt of3c^«tam^ poatage. ^W. J^Fbntom

r AKK’a LAND LIST" oontitin. deeorip- 
Lj tie* and-prlees of atoek, grain, dairy 

•■fi fruit fanna inthe Previn* of Ontitrio,; tor 
rale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
lerg i amount of city property for sale ; see 
Tt'-rrl‘an K Lake kGo., Estate and Finaa-

16 Kleg-atroet east._______________
r GARDENS, Situated in Deer 

Park, within easy access to the city, 
j to 10 acres in each, * may be suitable. 

T» lea* for a term of years. Terms easy to 
■dod tenapta. For particulars apply to L. H. 
Baldwin, barrister, Manning Arcade, Kli^£St-

BY

Dressmaker’s Magic Seale
* - ----- -, . 1. U -v I

man PhilBaby CarriagesHis Kicellency the Bovernor-Banaral
with the Grandest display of Lira Stock, Agri

cultural Products ever wltnwsed In 
the Dominion of Oanada.

It a sold that 
Ireland »t an * 
C the national iPainted Cloth Window Shadestlemon of temperate habita received. Excel 

ont table, with dally changes. 216
TAUO* SX8TKW #P COTTUIC. 3VCIL For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 

Write direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers,

MACFARUMBfi McM.UILAY & CO.
81 and » 8T. ALBAN8-STRKET.

Tin sprang rollerau—d on all our work. 246

ivr"VET RUE <A K T.
ZXNfAUlÔ VEf ÈTtTNARY^CdLEÎÉGK
principal er aaetsbtotZ'In atcJ&Letnop day ct
night, _____________ * ;___________ d

FAMILIES CHANCING
o w

WIRE DRESS STANDS Bilan* of stock at groat sacrifice to clear 
them ont. Finest and beet good» in the mar 
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

•tul «1 The new cmie

ereflaîsWHERE TO GET IT.Mere entrlee «ban ever received be thee. 
Bvery Peel el «pa* token. New additional 
Buildings aU completed.

For list of attractions see programmes.
The Grandest Brent of the Jubilee Year.
Full particular. * to excursions, etc, can 

be obtained from any railway ticket agent.

J.J. WITUROW, M» J« MILL,
PRESIDENT. MANAGER.

Toronto.

residence or refitting up rooms will find tha 
largest selection of window shades, flue curtains, 
curtain poles and trimming^ nn^ fi^ 
furniture coverings at

CounUVTeJUW. I 
bos continued w

Thé authorltle 
pee laÿ night pro 
■rcsemstkm of 

h passion play by c 
At a meeting o 

eial Cable Com pi 
to Increuie the ci 
$8.000,000. The/ 
^iceessary on aoci 
sompany has add 

The Monitor It 
City of Moxict 
Wvtlnesdov to tl 
mllian luul seen- 
at Ia Crux, durii 
to the Republic^ 
his owfr safely, 
sensation.

TheINSURANCE. 

etreot. Telephone 418.

for Draping, etc., folding rod adjnstableto toy 

proven and oorseLa I. A. WHATMOUCH, Sffl-OBTMIAl DAIEI. J, R BMLEY S CO.

COAL
W. i. MURRAY <6 CO.’S,

Ae*ton,potie,w
V A. T. MoCORD,

_______ ____ Resident Secretary.

The Largest and Best Dairy in the City. 
Bond your order to CLARK BROS., 246

216 KING-STREET BAST. ’llBUSINESS CARDS.
~Y KT^AÎXSS^PHOLStERER—Late of 

• 131 Lippincott-street, has removed to 215
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
nnd laid. Furniture, new. and repaired on the 
ahorteat notice. J. It. Allen-

tcp:179 King-street west, (second doeri from St. 
______________Andrew's Church 246

TO._________ ARTEC IKS TOR SALK.
A VALUABLE PI ANO. by one of best New 
l\ York makers, violin-metronome, also 
quantity of household furniture, etc.; owner 
leaving country. John T. Horseley, 281 On
tario-su 24

616 YONGE - STREET.

Howie’s Detectivo Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONI.

u ■ TKLEPHO]
Bstabliahod 1667.

À

!46 Coffee Rolls.

mFOR BALE.

lin organ, only one-hnif net price, for 
fresh, 109 Churobm.
tij AFE8 'rti A*r IX) NOT bôcom* damp Inside 

hy Goldie fc McCulloch. 
ohoMe trom at66Klng.»treet

"art. * =SNRCINIC ARTICLES._________

PSw HE i m
Kilken* Craig, 156 Klng-atroet west Tele- j nanee. titudlo, H KiagAtreet

< BKW WOttK UIIS.
1.XIK HALE—Bank rafe, with burglar proof 
.1" « cheat and Sergent combina tion ; manufac
tured by Taylor Hr*., Toronto; for Bale cheap. 
Write to A. W. Gordon, Banker, etc., Orillia. 
!■ 246846

^French Rolls.
Cw. Jarvis tod Ad<

Docks:
Queen west and Subway. Foot of Church-at. 

TELEPHONE 18.

Fresh
Every Day.

ide ilresto

10 King east.£9 àre made 
Large variety to 
west, Toronto.

Aeoefctioa of 
inat, portrait

» I
NE 130».

%phone 1288. 246Ont.

I1
1. ’
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• 4

i

f
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J B. WtZBB
OD FNGRAVER

ST East
r.’ ONTO.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Without a platl

it

.. 
.

T .


